
VENNOR'S WEATHER BULLETIN.

t SUBTER1LtANqEl& I[EAT.

SThe following ore the tomuperattures of th
Sgrounui lu the I oreaman, shaft, front the surfac
îto the dopth of 2100 foot, asascertainedb,
¾irilling hales mot lai than thro foot déop int
1the rock, and inserting a Nogretti &k Zansbr
slow acting therxnometer(of the patter gidai
ed by the Vriler ground'teniporature Cimmnitte
of tho liritibli Ass;ociatlon, ud standardized a
KCent) inte the hole witli olay and leaving th
therniometer for twelve houirs-uot logs tuai
three hales bcbng tried at cach point:

Popth.
100 foot................. ...

400 "i . . . . . . ....I .
500 Il ...."..... . .

900 "l................

8 00 fi
11 00 si ................

1,00 0il ....- ..........
1,100 "e...... ..

1,200 de........

1,700 il
18600 ...................

2,900 ..............
2,000 . .. ..

2>100 Il................

remperature
50& dogreea
r,5
62

68 tg
714 41

78 "

834 tg

.03 Id

011 tg
194

It mil be ccu b y time ahane that, althougm
thora j8eon timu whele a steady inoreanu of
teuxperibturu as depth le attaîneci, tie increase
p! temperature in net rogular. For instance,
Lie rock attme 400 level la twa degrees cooler
thau ut time 300 levol, bctweon time 400 and 500
-level theru Je a difference of eight dogmees,
muile la athor places an uciditiouial depth of
IbD foot shows but a silgit iucreasu ini the
tomperature. Thusut tirefi 1l0 eveltLie tom.
lerature us 105& dugree, wilu ut Lie 1900 iL la

'but 106 dogrece, an Macrease a! but onu heuf a
degree. This ditl'eronce le uudeubtedly owing
La Lie charucter o! tie rock ut Lthe pointe
wiere Lie holes weru made; therefore it would
ba o! great intareet ta have in conneotion witi
time Lemperature, a description of Lime rock, not
'only one kind o! rock, but aise Lime nature o!
Lime saine, wiethor carrying mucb lime, gypsura
or iren pyrites. It would probably bu s11om1V1
,fiat wiere Lier. mas muai lime Liere would bie
in increuse o! heat net warruntod by Lie in-
-creuses deptb, and tie reverse wiere limo mas
iýbsent.- Yirgin1a City (Nv. Laferprise.

A WARRI SPOT IN TJ[E SNOW.
While Mr. William L. Reid, a! Craig's Croule,

Va. was hunting on Lie mounitain in his noigh.
'berlood recently, and a heavy anaif lay on thme
à. round, ho came ucroas a spat about ton or
llift.een fout square, frein ihic, time sueur bad
*ielted, and, layung bis gun on the groand te

ygv himself a reet, hoe found Limat in a few
Minutes somu las that bad frozen hard ilson IL

elomlted. Upea examination bu foun Liat.'ýa slight current e! uvrn air was rining frein the
age ndmd tiat the grouud aiea was murai.

alzoa noticed timut Lhe limbe of Lie trees; averhangttig this spot van filleod vriLl laudes
* -instetaU o! sueur, caused by the murin atmos.

-pimera melting Lie suow in Lie day, probubly,
tand freezing ut nigit. Sanie days afLer this

- discovury Mr. Ried uguin visited Lie spot, after
anotmer imeavy enour bad fiallen, and lfound
tic saine condition oftminga uxisting. Ieaise
naticed tbat Lie treos surrounding Lie spot
imad bean blazcd, froi Limeir uppearance, niany
yeards ugo au if ta identify Lime placu.-Fincastle
HeraUcL

IVIND AS A iMOTIti. Vie Levol OC Lili Ou itifo.
Wind will, probably, eiwaye hoe employed ISays the Oawego Saildum:" one tino

0morc or legs extonsiveiy as a maer. Its uni. lago there was printed a tabulated litate.
evorsality, thme fact thât no expense la involved ment deaigned ta shiow that the water lu Lake

y in produoing iL snd the ainmplicity of the ia- j Ontario is undergoîng a graduai and permanent
0 ohinery noeasary ta umake it availabie are, fall, wlioreby Toronto hnrbour te beîug damuged
al pecullarities whioh have a tendenoy ta make âo, that larger exponditures will bo necessary ta
t- it a popular source of moohanical power. On oxtond the docks ino dooper water. Ue of
0 the ocean, it cari scarcely be supersedced by the causes ag8igned was the depenrng of the
t steam, in ait those cases w hero quiok pansages chenne! of St. Lawrecc Ritver at tho Eialops
0 are not requiked, and long distances have te Rapide. M~ajor hioFarland, of the United :5tates
ri bu traversed. On the land, iL will continue te Emiginders, Uàwego, became greatly intorosted

bue employed whero workc ts to bue perfornied ia the subjeet, and undertook: an investiga-
whioh requires but little peraonnl oversight, tion, upon which reports ef an exhaustive
such as thme pumplng ofi water lutta rèservoirs, character have been madie by Mrtjor McFarland

*and, in a groat varlety of cages, whero the and Lieutenant-Colonel C. B3 Comnstock. The
beast possible cost of production la of mcore latter, in hie report, states the character, ex.
moment than thre quantity manufactuzed. teut and effect of ti work by thre Cana.

It ia truc that naucli etudy le being given, diînu Gaverurnent ut Galops Rapide. For.
juat now, ta the dovisiug of appliances b>' warding bln repart ta the Chic! Engineer with
Nwhich agents, wvhioh have, as; yet, been of ne his conclusions, Major McFarland gays that the
practical valne ini the propulsion of machinery tracing acconUpnnying iL shows that the lake
may bo utiized. lieat, elctricity, gae formed was aslowin] 146 and 1848, thirty years betore
by the combination of gags liborated froni the Galopa improvemonts were beguiî, as iL was
water and naphtha and compressed ait are all lest year, and it ma recesary to look sanie.
beiug experimientedl with ln thie connection, where else for an explanation cf tho phunome.
in tihe hope that the future la te deoelap ma. non than ta thme rapide. 'lho report shows
chines which may replace the steam origine in that, the channel making through the Galops
their power and adaptability. It Mnay" bom- Rapids le te bue 2M0 lot wide with a depth of
ever, bu ait open question whether inventive 16 foot on thme upper bar ancâ 17 feot an the
gamins might net bue advanitageously employed lower bar. The hydraulie meurt dopth of thie
in efrorts te construct suait a combinr Lien of p art of Lthe chantrel nerth of Galopa Iland isa10
the mechanical forces as would rendor the foot . The meart elope of the river je that
agency of wind a morc important eloment in assux<ed by Goeoral (.omnstock-.00002, but at
thme mechanical industries than has been the the Galopes Rapids it increases to.001 85. The ru.
case hitherte. It appears ta have beeu ac- duction ofluvol of the watcr surface due ta these
cepted byxy as cnelueivo that thore is dimensions ie but 4& inclues ut the lower bar,
but littie, if any, futier progrees ta ho made while at the upper bar iL becoines impercepti-
La putting Le practi tal accouat titis power ble, and thme improvement cannet posaibly
which Nature ba fuit hled nt our baud, but affect the levei eh iler of the Upper St. Law-
whea we coneider the great advance which ronce or Lake Ontaria."
bas hion made betiveen the ungainly ivind-
mille o! three centuries ago, which performed B dSnêiv.
their wrork in the meet awkwurd manner sud At a meeting cf tic Microscopical Society, lueld
whose products were ef the meet primitive jMonday evening, Dr. H-arkss preseated a battis of
description, and those which now are con- «Irouianow," iv ich ho gathered last June on tis
etructod upon scientille principlue, and when Wasatch Mountains. The red snow iras fouud oix
wu reosil t ho unwieldy and misehapen bulks the norti aideocf a spor w-ich rase about 10,000 feet
cf thme primitive navigators which, onty spread, above Lie sou love]. Whu freshi, Lie snaw bad the
onu triangularly ehaped salit ta catch the wind, appearunce of hein g drencied wlti blaod, as thcugh
whun it blew in theu saine direction in which soute large animal hat beau killed. The red snoiv a
they wished te advsnce, and comparu theni te> cauned by the presence o! a oecellcd plant called
time clipper shipe of cui' time, we sec how; much protoccua nivales, ivlich reproduce8 itself by subdivi.
bas ulreudy been uccomplished in msking the alani-tint is, thea cell diindes itLed! ino severai uew
wind subudervient te oar interesta, anid, ut the celle. This ls donce with great rapiduty, andi a !ew

sani tu, i furinis a inentîe t muu ~celle lodged in Ltme enoiv, under favorable condition.-,sametim, itfurish5 anincntie tamak itsoon wit give iL tic uppearanco called red snow. Itstiil furtmor conducu ta aur wollere. Saute mss rernarkÏed, that the phonomenon of red snow liad
attention appentis, however, ta o givon te been obsemved freont the carliest Lime, as Aristotie hw!
this maLter, and wu noti-cî t ~t M. le. Purpur, a pansgeowhicl is thomîglit ta refer te it. The euh.
of Parla, hats recently invented what ho cals Sect was, however, lost alglit of until branglit tmp by
Lime "tTourbillon" Wind.Moter. Thie le a douice Lthe investigation cf Saussure, who fouude it on the
by which the necessity of setting the machine Alps in 1760. Ho made chemical tests which show.
uccording Lu Lthe direction of the wind la avoid- ed him that Lthe :cd calamar iras duo ta Lhe prononce
ed, but by au ingeniomas arrangement ofsceons o! vegetable maLter, iiclî ho supposed mugit ho the
Lie wind je direoted front whatever quarter it polnouaie pliant, lu 1819 an Arctmc exj>editiea
blows and ut the saie Lime incroases its unten- undoer Cfaptain Ros, lirunglit saine sl.ecimons frein
sity, Bo that, mimile ailier maillb in a gentie the cl.ffs smound Batrinô Bay, aud tiey iere üàamin-

breeaeusobess, thoeo wbich are providod !na& by ominont botanta, sumoe of %vhich inattook
sihti contrivancu are equal te wark of two tho nature cf the plant, anà thcre were long dibcus.

or thrde horse-power. Wimen thu irregularity sions as tu ità proper claudicuation, soude holdingd iL
of the wind by Lii or dîuy other invention has ta ha a fungus, esmo a lichen, buti ILwas fin elly set
been reduced te its minimum, one of the =est ut ment ase anc of tho unicellular aigS. IL le cf inter.
sarlong objections te iLs use mill have bisen est also tiat sarne cf the carly examinera pro.iounced
overcome. Whatuver the deveiopmeutn of the ,thc cicur duc ta animalcules, but tluis mas disprov-
future vriLl regard te Lime use of Lime otmer od.-Sas. Fracncsco paxr
forces, we have no doubt that mind will con. A sixti o! France (incmading Corsica) la under
tinue Lt 'uOcome more and marc serviceable wood, but, notwithstaunlirg this, an ima.cuîv aniaunt
ta man as a motor.-Induylrial Worldc. of timber lsa unuaily iml.artod li tic country. In

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 thepl Nanhaecyhu ls e Ll School of Forestry was inetituted, sud
abut Peal !te waher, ntiels tor commo foo ne cd f forent lava mas adoptcdl in 1827. Theabout tal of he wathe," t a vry cmmonfact b ute years beau rccognized tbat Lie flcads

sayig. But iL la just such people .ima know which have proved se te.rribly destructive la France
leant about it. Tbat individual mimo talks Bo have bean lnrgely due ta thc absence cf trocs on
freely and leudy about Lthe f'olly o! '<tvoather thc muntaini aides. A force acta bath meclianio.
predictions" probubly cannot tell yoti wviich ally and iydrograpically; in thc former c.se by
way tho wind ie blowing ;and Ions iikely the 'prevonting auy large body cf water front colccting,
freez* ng point of mater - certinly met that of and as a sort otf permanent floodgate; inaths latter hy
Mercury or Spirit. ithc trces abnorbing a vast deul ai moistare.


